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Home groups are encouraged to sign up to host this workshop. Home groups are encouraged to sign up to host this workshop. Home groups are encouraged to sign up to host this workshop. Home groups are encouraged to sign up to host this workshop.     A home group A home group A home group A home group 
would provide 2would provide 2would provide 2would provide 2----4444members from their group (malemembers from their group (malemembers from their group (malemembers from their group (male----female) to participate on the female) to participate on the female) to participate on the female) to participate on the 
panel to discuss sponsorship, using AA apanel to discuss sponsorship, using AA apanel to discuss sponsorship, using AA apanel to discuss sponsorship, using AA approved literature that refers to pproved literature that refers to pproved literature that refers to pproved literature that refers to 
sponsorship. Q & A to follow. The group can also provide a treat to go with coffeesponsorship. Q & A to follow. The group can also provide a treat to go with coffeesponsorship. Q & A to follow. The group can also provide a treat to go with coffeesponsorship. Q & A to follow. The group can also provide a treat to go with coffee....    

    
Any questions, Any questions, Any questions, Any questions, or ifor ifor ifor if    you’re interested in hosting you’re interested in hosting you’re interested in hosting you’re interested in hosting aaaa    workshopworkshopworkshopworkshop, please call , please call , please call , please call     

Jerry C. (405) 306Jerry C. (405) 306Jerry C. (405) 306Jerry C. (405) 306----4229422942294229    EVI Central Office at (480) 827EVI Central Office at (480) 827EVI Central Office at (480) 827EVI Central Office at (480) 827----1905190519051905 


